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The natural desiro and love for flowers are dis- Grales in City Yards
played iL children. Ilow cager they aro tho first fino
days of spring to go ta the woods and see if thero are U.\cr 1h13 bond Dr. Chas. )Y. Ilidgcly, writ# ta
any wild fiowers. liow delighted they returin cadi the loriculurist ta say ial ho bas tecenty-fivc pcl-
with a bunch of githerel beaulies. And all through mens or the most approvcd varietica or hardy grapa
the genial summer-time n ramable in search of Dlowers vines grawing in bis door-yard, lhicli consista of
counts among their greatest pleasures. Why shouid only thirty ct by twcnty ai car space. Un ays
not these naiuiral instincts be gratified, ndu homea It this amall patcl of grand. afler making tutu

____________________________________rendered attricf ive by flic cultivntion af a flairer- concessions ta dounestiecdaims, lie ld ont a grape
gardent On fli Sablaili bor pleasantasightis the barder forty-fic icet by lirce feet wide, an anpeller

Farinera' Gardens. garden, and liair elcviting snd instructive IL is ta twydre by ve. i n oor yapr, wthih oai s t a dopt
WîîO sliould have a gcod gardon if net ilie farier ? Ilcansider fhli iie, te renienber flic Aufliar and o atiro feet, snd. nixeid 14 ivillin, liberal proporfibn7oi

lie lias plenty of land tu devote to iL; thero is no Creator of ail fortms of loveliness, nnl ta think how old ileld-sods, strect-scrapings, plasmer. coal-ashes,
extra expense for the team.work required about io. hb hath " made everything beiautiful in its time." sand, etr lie then procured the chnicest vines and
the manure-beap is close ny a enrirli 1 abu rd t i Inickness there is a n ur1l of refresiment and solace Plantei them about tIWO and a half feet apart, train-

leO k ma anre-heapds ciélos o ri h if, th e r d o for an invalid in the siglit of a dower-garden benah g thiem in four courses on the trellis, one above
,th barn and fies lies close by it, a that its con- t ch b . anolher, setting up stout p sts ta support he four

dlition and wants are seen twice or thrice ery day• ecm horizontal bars ;,tha first placeil one font fromin tho
lhere are, therefore, all desirable facilities for Very pretty no loubt" some one replies, " but it ground, and the others above IL at intervah of tIWO

~~ Mer:- ~~~d n' pay te rais: flow rs." W : rep i: 1' docs p sy, fet. e htl y a f l ru i g da good garden% in connection with every farm. More- dntayorisfles.WeepyidesafEach vine hias a spaco on the trellis nearly ten fleet
ovr.tilig hesil is Ihe farmer's business, at which adteesnordfgoudnafrmhayelslong and two teet in hieight. By enreful pruining and

he onght to be an adept, The skill in busbandryfor, so much elear profit as the rod on which roses, violets, inching, a vine can easdy be contied to this space.
lie onglit tb is sepi.h Tc i a gardn, j.a and Illies bloom. Afler the baro nceessities of one's hould a long.ointed Isabella or lerbniemont aspire
what ic fariner «i so unh s poulMe a ru de n, is js' being are supplied, thero is nothing more ta gain but f-each is elgbour a thier course, it

ide himself n may ba passed behind th har occupied by the other
possessing, and giving proof of ta all comers. Nor satisfaction. Most people fancy they find this in and suffered ta apread itselif a little. Tho arms may
is ther any class of people to wbose families a gar- turning things into money, but there are cravings Of bc lengthened by two or threc bu'ds eaci season, but
den is a greater convenience, or more pressing neces- human nature that are not satisfied by looking at the this must bo donc cautiously lest the older apura
sity, than the farming class. Removed far from that face of a dollar-bill, or ut the image and superscrip- should sagear.secas a adaiyrnrkemh enacs for fli 'vat i a gold or ailver coin. Sort i oflics: crav- Dr. Ridgciy soya tIat flic Ian% ls the prnaceofa
access to a daily market which makes up for the want hardy grapes, besides its excellent flavour,it is early,
of a garden to town and city residents, the farmer's ings find satisfaction 2 the spectacle of beauty, and prolifle and beautiful. The Delaware comes next i

there is quite as much pleasure ta bo derivei from werc iL of equal size and not so wonderftilly sweet,frutsehold must do without fresh vegetablesad the sight ai a heautiful flower-bed, Iha seeds for it would rival the Iona. The saccharine element la
fruits uness they are home-pouced. Without a cet lere te i in such excess, that IL seems almost ta have candied,
garden, the winter diet will be mainly bread, meat, which cost a few cents, as there is to be hiadt in gazing and the grapo tastes like sugar. The Israella is large,
gare,tI mated . men sring clc nainlircati, me t a beautiful oarriago or a nice picco of furniture early, and sweet, with a thick skin. Tho Diana tsantv patasc. When spring coares, an thc sysemr which-has just como home. After the necessaries of rich, vinous ant swet, with an an agreeable peculi-
crares juicy, cooling reetbl, rathe tha stimula- arity of favour. Rebecca is excellent, ripening
ting food, they are not to bc iad, and the aid round if, wie repeat, cone its satisfactions, anth flowaer- toly ensHybri is aweet and pure, but
of salt pork and potatacs must be pursued. Lettuce, garden yilds these mora or less ta ail m ms, and deficient in flavour. The Elsinbuirgh is the smallest

most of al to the mind that is rcflectivo and culti- Ogra es, but it la rich and sweet, and worthy a
radishes, green peas, early beans, snd potatocs vated, as ail mindas ought ta be. place n every choice collection. Dr. R. says that
would be most welcome variations ai the culinary But wliheer mny bu tlaught about the flowcr- bis Catawbas ripened as weli as usual this sesson,
monotony, but they are non es(. So on through the but retained the tough, acid centre, and the Isabellas,
summer.time. Tho want of a garden is a constant garden, ther: tan bu no question that a good vegeta. ns insipid as over, make him marvel at the avidity
sonre of privaticn, and there are all the inconve- blcgarden ls both convenient and profitable. In with Wich h used ta devour them.

niences of living in the country, without the advan- actual money value, half an acro or less devotedi ta

lages of such a life. - garden culture, Witt yield annually more profit than NUruImX.vr 1,s WÂ-rEn.-In the new number of tha

This is no fancy sketch. Very few farmers have four or five times as much land occupied by ordinary Journal of the Royal Horlicultural Sociely we nave the
gardons. Probably if is not going toO fat ta say that farma' crops. The pecuniary view. wbich is the only conclusion of Professor Schuitzenstein's paper on the
fully one-half of ar farmers have not even an apo- one sorne people seem capable of looking at, la de' constituents of water, in which he asserts positively
logy fcisive In favour of a vegetable-garden,, and along that pure pump, spring, or river iater contains anlogy fors gardon. And la fhe case oa le otier alf, with this, there are the arguments based on the com- inexhaustible supply of nutriment; that la the rualthet nstitrtcned apology hte gardoe so-calid is. for fort and health that will accrue ta a family fron staplo food for plants; and that the knowledge offlc iastitutun flint ofuglt te ga br mouse naine. Tie this source. Nabody can say of a vegetable-garden, this is calculated to throw lighft on many puzzlingonlysurr o the r f-ar as ibous multitudes a "it dnt pay," even in thelowest sense In which phenomena in vegetable physiology and culture.cases is thcIl door-yand"l as IL is bermui; whicl .con- that phrase can be used. Why ilien is it tat so feW The art of making water nutritious should bc the trnesists of a wood-pile with a considerable area of chip farmers have gardenst The reason usually assigned aim of horticulture and agriculture. The Rev. W.
scatterings, and a general litter of sundry houisehold is, Want of time ta attend to their culture. A little Kingsley gives ean illustrateil note desribing his
utensils, wash.tubs, pails, kettles, and farm impie. t » tic subject miii lowever sufce method of border.heating. By placing pipes for the
ments. Others have asmall plot of land -laid out" thought circulation of hot water among diain-tiles under the

tîat this reason is a fallacious one. Of course a earthnear the rots of trecs, hc maintaincd a toi-
for a garden ; tat is ta say it is intended sometimue gard» cannot be kept withouit sane expenditure of peraturo equal ta hat af a 'very gentle hotbed, dur-
or other lo make a garden on that particular spot, ti.e opa» il But the amaunt requitetit net ach the ivinter months. lie thus (atSouth Kilverton) oh-
but the convenientseason bas not arrived for carrying te upsing the ardent requied s o cry tained fruit of excellent flavour, whltich otherwise

. . atgatonce. Supposing the garden ar rnged,, as every could not hav.been ripened. lic considers his sys-ut the good intention, andsoit hes waste. IIere farmer's garden ought to be, o tha; IL, can be ten as yet as merely un experiment. Thisnumber
and there you may sec a garden half over-rit hrifl ploughed, the preparation of the land is but a short Of the Journal also contains several papers of a
Weeds in the corner of a grain-field, or stirrounded job. Wien once the ground is plouighed and purely iorticultura, nature, as well as extracts fron
by a tumble down fence, through whieh the fowls, harrowed, the seeds can le put in little by lhe "Proceedings.
calîes, and oven larger animals pass and repassat little. A few minutes now aud then, While Sivr 'rm So.r Suns.-"I say now that are is a
pleasure. In a few pleasing instances-alas that waiting for a meal, or giving tie teaime me f feed wicked waste-d'ye know it, neighbor Flandry!"
they are so few- you will find attached to the farm- and rest, will do onders toward cultivating a gar- "What, uncle Enoch ? Dunnto as I qmte understand
house, and lending an indescribable charm to it, a den. There are broket ialf diays, and fragments of y."" Why, tirowmm' out and wastin' that way ail
well-kept garden, the grees, shrubs, flowers and vege- ttih ftem occursngwlicli May fIas bc furned ta thera oap suds the ivay your gals ther: is doin'."
tables forming a beautiful natural picture, andi pre. tielfent tccung ich a hus be r- " What issoap suds worth, uncle Enoch?" "'Bouta
centing a tempting array of objects " pleasant ta the ecelet a ly farme til a gr hundred dollars, I guess, what your folks'll make
sight and good for food." ien mcii bysimply givg to it the tme he spends a 'tween now and spring. « Oura was Worth more'n

A nice ilower garden is the cheapest and most smokig a useless pipe, or tIc wasted hauts ai la- that lawinter, and I guess Our folks don't washing n the village store or tavera. With a little fore- mor dishes and clothes'n your." "Whiy, what inattractive ornanent amy dwelimg, iieier in tor» thouglt, system, daily care, patience and persever- natur do you do with soap sads ta make 'em Worthor country, eau possibly have. As a gratiflèntion and ance, overy fanra might easily have its gardcn. WIat that, uncle Enoch? " " Didn't I tell ye? WaI, raly
educator of taste there la nothig to compare with it' a smiling land of beauty, and what a rich land of now, I meant to donc it, and I will noir. We save
Although many affect fo despise flowers and to care crery mite of our suas and dish water fo? the garden
nothing for "looks," it would be difficuit to find a plenty ours will be when this is realized. It is One and truck patch, splashia' IL over the ground 'bout

of the " betterments' for which it is our missim'n Io once'a wok aIl ivinter. It's good for gooseberries
pesoan so etolid and boorish as nt te bce more or labour, and if a single reader of this article shall bc and currants, and kills a powerful lot of bugs and

Safected y teir g le Influence. They speak e roe h ill ave a gd beetles and pesky Worms, and fattens the ground
with a silent floquence that moves th hert. inore'n a hundred dollars' Worth besides. That's

eThervoicumlips %olag prache garden tbis year, we shall not have put pen te paper what soap suds is good for?,-Cosmo in Sat. .il:en
£Ach cup a pulpi, ad ca.hieara Lw& L." in vain. -r.. • Posi.


